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CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHIES Jenda Gllmore, front left, holds the title
bythe Post Does at Denver City last Thursday and Ann Mitchell

Wrenshlp title trophy won earlier by the girls team. Standing behind
(s the Post uoe bbu reiay Team wno aiso score heavily in Individual

Left to right, Brenda Price, Jodlno Tipton, Patricia Bilberry and Karen

'CHICKEN RANCH'
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sant Valley community about
12:30 a. m. Friday.

This was aboutthe sametime
a big twister smashed LeFors
up in the Texaspanhandle.

The wind blew the big roof
section over 40 feet and lodged
It on top of the first

poultry house
alreadycompeted aHhc" site.

La von Fox, regional controll-- ,
cr at 's regional
office In Lubbock, told The
Di.patch that the damage
causeda week to 10 days delay
in construction at the site.

The first of the five poultry
houseshas been completedand
68,000 chicks will be moved into
it within 10 days.

The first phoso of the
construction project, which
includes Ave of the big poultry
houses and the processing
plant, is now slated for
completion in February of 1976.

The brooderhouseswill house
340,000 chickens.

Construction of the all-ste-

processingplant already has
been begun by a
California construction firm
which has the construction
contractfor the project.

The foundation has been
completed and workmen are
now framing the processing
plant building.

Fox said due to high winter
winds and a moreseverewinter
than anticipated, the project is
running approximately 30 days

(SeeSmall twister. Page12)

history week
April 13-1- 9

Members attending the Tues-
day meeting of the committee
were Mmes. Winnie Tufting,
Joy Greer, Vada McCampbcll,
Ted Aten, Gwen Borcn, Ruby
Klrkpatrlck, Lottie Shelton,
Nlta BurreM, Evelyn Neff, and
Walter Bertfl and Miss Henri-ett-a

Nichols.

Top speaker

Dr. W. C Newberry. .
consideredby many as the best
speaker In America today, will
be the speaker at Post's

banquetat 7 30 p. m
Saturday night, April 12, in the
high school gymnasium

The banquet,which will honor
Post High athletes U sponsored
by the Antelope Booster Club
and open to tho public A crowd
of 500 is the boosters' goal

Tickets for the banquetare
each and are being sold by
member of the boosterorgan!
zatlon.The meal will becatered
by tho Jackson Catering Ser
vice of Post

Dr Nc berry Is presently In
his ninth year wllh the
educationdepartment of South
west TexasState University
leaching research method and
educationalphilosophy
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Bill

Acting on a tip given
Patrolman Bill Franklin, local
law enforcement officers last
Thursdayrecoveredover $1,000
worth of oil field equipmentand

tools had
been stolen on Saturdays
in March from the Rocker A

Well Service of Post and the
Wes-Tc-x Tool Co. of Snyder at
various Garza drilling sites.

Felony theft chargeshave
been filed by local authorities
against two Lubbock men,
neither of has yet been

Police Chief Jim Trulove said
the stolen Hems, a partial
amount of taken in the
March thefts, were recovered

c
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Local voters will go to the
polls hero Saturday In city,
school district nnd hospital
district elections to name nine
men to servethem on the three
boards.

Only In the school trustee
election is there no contestwith
two incumbents running unop-
posed for three-yea- r terms.

Top interest centers In the
mayor's racewllh Mayor Giles
C McCrary seeking a fourth
term. He is opposed by Ewcll
E (Gene) Gondy who Is
bidding for the top city Job a

TO GIVE RESULTS
The Dispatch office will be

open Saturday night to
provide result on the three
local elections to Interested
persons.Those Interested In
resultsshould call before 9 p.
m. Completereturns are not
expecteduntil shortly before
8 p. m.

second time after opposing
McCrary two
years ago.

In the 1973 spring election, in
which 501 voters went to the
polls, McCrary was given a

victory margin over
Candy. McCrary received 284
votes to 213 for Gandy

Two city councilman incum
bents, Ed Sawyers nnd Bill
Pool, also face opposition In
bids for to two year

from a storagehouse behind a
residence in the northwest
portion of Post

The woman who lives In the
residence told officers accord-
ing to Chief Trulove, she had
been out of town on a vacation
trip and knew nothing about the
stolen oil field equipment and
tools Chief Trulove said she
also told officers that the
items had not been in the shed
when she left on her trip two
weeksbefore.

Acting on the confidential
information given Franklin, a
search warrant was obtained
and the shedwas searchedby
Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy) Holle-ma- n,

Chief Trulove nnd Officer
Franklin.

for
McBride

Funeral servicesfor Mrs Lou
Ella McBride, 87, a resident of
Garza County since 1920, were
held at 3.30 p. m. yesterday In
Ihe First United Methodist
Church. The Rev. Ken Mclzger,
pastor, officiated the service,
with Rev Glenn Recce, pastor
of the First Baptist Church,
assisting

Burial was In the Terrace
Cemetery, under the direction
of Mason Funeral Home

Mrs. McBride died Tuesday
in Lubbock Methodist Hospital,
following a lengthy Illness.

Born August St. 1U7 In Hunt
County. Texas, she was mar
ried to Burt on
September24. 1910 at llutkett.
Texas. They moved to Garza
county and farmed In the
Graham She was a
member of the Methodist
church.

Survivors include two daugh
S Page12)

terms Also In the
race for the two-yea- r terms are
Joe McCowcn nnd Ronald
Simpson, who are making their
first bids for public office here

Sawyers was unopposed for
two years ago and

Pool won over two candidates
last spring for a one-yea- r term
after being appointed to the
council to fill the vacancy.left
by the of E II
(Buster) Morcland.

The only unopposed candidate
in the city council race is Jim
Jackson, who Is seeking a
one-ye- term, after being
appointed to tho council to fill
the vacancyleft by Fred Myers
when he moved from Post to
Slaton last year.

This means that voters will
name four of the six city
council membersSaturday.The
other two are Dr. William
Wilson nnd Jim Wells, who won
two-yea- r terms from one of ihe
largest candidate fields In
history Inst spring.

For the two-ye- council
terms, the winners will be the
two candidates with the most
votes. Councilmcn do not run
for numbered positions on the
council asschool trusteesdo for
the school board.

In the school trustee race,
Silas Short is unopposed for

to Place 6 and John
.Borcn is unopposedfor Place7

(SeeElection, Page12)
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OF STOLEN Earl Chapman,owner of Rocker A
Well Service, Inspectssomeof the stolenoil field equipmentand tools found here
last Thursday as Officer Franklin, right, lists the items recovered. (Post
police photo)

$1,000 in stolen property

recovered from local shed
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INVENTORY EQUIPMENT

AWARD TO KPOS
Radio Station KPOS of Post

was presented an award for
contributing to the prevention
andcontrol of lung illness at the
Annual Awards Dinner of the
West Texas Area, American
Lung Association in Lubbock
Monday night.

DEATH CAR This Is the vehicle Robert Mlndleta was driving when It went
rolling down FM 211 Sunday afternoon throwing all three men In the vehicle out
onto the roadway to their deaths (Staff Photo)

Three men, two from Post,

killed in Easter car crash
Two Post men andone Slaton

man were killed Easter Sunday
afternoonwhen thecar in which
the trio were riding went out of
control on FM 211, 9.2 miles
north of Post, nnd rolled over
four times, once end over end.

Dead at the sccnowas Robert
JamesMindlctn, 21, of Post, the
driver who is a Texas Tech
University freshman and was
starting fullback and nose
guard on the Post Antelope
football team for the 1971 and
1972seasons,and Carlos Lopez,
23, of Slaton.

Pronounceddead on arrival
at Garza Memorial Hospital
was OlegarioD. Romero Sr., 49,
also of Post.

All three men were thrown
out of the vehicle as it rolled
down the highway for several
hundred feet.

Apparently no one saw the
accidentwhich occurredat 5:05
p m , according to a watch on
one of the victims which
stopped at that time.

A passingmotorist discovered
the wreck 20 minutes or more
later

Investigating highway patrol-
men Jerry Morris and Gary
Brllcy said the car was
traveling west or) the highway
and Mlndleta apparently,lost
control of the vehicle. The car
swervedoff the right side'of the
highway and then back across
the pavement before overturn-
ing,

Funeral services for both
Post men were conducted
yesterday at different times in
the Holy Cross Catholic Church

Veterinarian
letters asked
A committee hasbeenformed

to secure a veterinarian for
Post and Garza County. Dr.
Dick Kennedy, a teaching
assistant at Colorado State
University in Colorado, has
been approached to come to
Post

Before committing himself to
come to Post, Dr. Kennedy
would like to hear the reactions
and viewpoints of ranchers,
farmers, businessmen,and
citizens in the form of letters
addressedto Veterinarian, SH
West ;?th, Post, Texas 79356
before May 1.

GARZA GAINS 400 SINCE 1970; McCRARY

herewith Father JamesO'Con-
nor officiating.

Both were buried In Terrace
cemetery with the Hudman
Funeral Home In charge of
arrangements.

Mlndieta's funeral was at 10

a. m and Romero'sat 2 p m
Mindieta was born here and

was graduated from Post High
School in the spring of 1973

Survivors Include his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Gregorio Min
dicta of Post, five sisters. Mary
Martinez of Sterling City. Mrs
Dora Mclvin of Lubbock, and
Mrs. Aurclia Basqucz. Mrs
Angel Campos and Rita Ann
Mindieta, all of Post; and two

(SeeThreemen.Page12)

CornerGrocery holds
60th anniversarysale

The Corner Grocery &

Market is celebrating its COth

anniversary this weekend with
a three-da-y anniversary sale.

The firm is one of the three
oldest businessestablishments
which have remained In contin-
uousoperationhere. The other
two ore Bob Collier Drug Store
and Mason'sFurniture.

For Corner Grocery's 60th
Anniversary Sale see Its half
pagead on page3.

The store was opened by the

Dalby elected
vice president

County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
was recently elected vice
president of the West Texas
County Judges and County
Commissioners Association at
the organization's Fort Worth
convention.

This is the first year a Garza
official hasservedas anofficer
of the association.JudgeDalby
was a director of the associa-
tion last year Fifty-tw- o West
Texas countiesare represented
in the organization.

Attending the convention
from Garza County besides
JudgeDalby were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Walls. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Sanchez,Paul Jones and
Ted Aten.

REPORTS--

EASTER HAT PARADE WINNERS Post third gradersheld an Easter Hat
Paradelast Thursday In tho primary auditorium with approximately 70 entries.
Class winners, shown above, were top row, left to right, Jeff Stalcup, Joe
Guerrero, Kent Duren, Dorl Castro, bottom row, I to r. Patty McCowcn, Terrl
Hodges, Elena Maldonadoand Bobble Taylor Mr. and Mrs. Tom Douchler and
Lou Marks were contest judges with Mrs Maxine Marks as narrator and
background music played by Marlta Jackson.

ROBERT MINDIETA

late W R. Graebcr in 1916 in a
small rented building. He
started a new building on the
site next to Wockcr's recently
occupied by the Lavellc Shop
and moved Into it in February
of 1917.

Years later, the grocery was
mbved Into the old Algerlta'
Hotel building with the hotel
operationsthen confined to the
second floor. The grocery was
moved from the old hotel
building to its present location
in 19C8.

Graebcr came here from
Sulphur,Okla., where he hada
thriving grocery business. He
visited a cousin who had a
small store here andbecameso

(SeeCornerGro., Page12)

Cancer Crusade
to be planned

Plans andkickotf of the 1975
Garza Cancer Crusadewill be
made tonight at a meeting of
the Garza Chapter of the
American CancerSociety.

The meeting will be held at
7:30 p. m. in the west side of
the Southwestern Public Ser-
vice office here, Bill McBride,
president of the chapter,
announced.

EveryoneinterestedIs invited
to attend, McBride said.

Mayor Giles C McCrary told
Post Rotations Tuesday itoon
that GarzaCounty has "revers-
ed Its trend of populationloss."

Pointing out that Garza
County was listed with a
population of 5,289 persons In
the 1970 census,a big loss for
the decade of the sixties,
McCrary said experts had
predicted Garza County would
be down to little more than
5.000 people in 1975 and by 1990
would shrink to 4.100.

"Instead of losing in the last
five years, the experts say
Garza County instead has
gained 400 In population to
almost 5,700 people, the mayor
commented.

The population figureswere
only a few that McCrary
explained he had gathered to
show community and area
growth from 1970 through 1974.

The mayor cited significant
growth In city water meters
here water Income, gas and
electric meters and telephone
connections as well as rapid
growth in the city's one per
cent sales tax funds, postal
receipts and bank deposits.He
pointedout that the City of Post
three times tn recent years has
reducedits taxes,a situation he
termed unique In Texas He
added that the White River
Municipal WaterDistrict is also
uniqueamongwater districts of
the state in that it no longer
requires tax support and is In

excellent financial condition

rr Mct'rarv talk. Page12)

Populationtrend reversed
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Two amendmenfsdue decision
Voters will get an "extra election" this

month. There will be a state constitution
amendmentelection April 22 with two proposed

amendmentson the ballot.
One amendment would revise and

consolidate provisions relating to state and
local retirement systems and provide a
maximum state contribution to state systems
of 10 per cent of the aggregate compensation
paid to individuals.

;The other would give state legislators a
salary boost to 600 monthly andboost their per
diem expensesduring legislative sessionsto $30

per day and Increasetheir mileageallowance
to the same rate provided by law for other
state employes.

The legislature In setting up this April

election originally intendedfor voters to make
aye or nay to the constitutional amendments
during their city elections, butthe two houses
got In a snarl and didn't get the amendments
passedin time

Tho big change In the first amendment
would increasestate participation In state
employe and teacherretirement programs
from six to 10 per cent.

The amendmentactually permits the
legislature in some instances to boost state
participation above 10 per cent.

Also included In the amendment is the
granting of broaderinvestmentauthority whlle
including strict safeguardsfor fund security,
thus making it possible for the controlling

board to securegreater returns and increase
the soundness of the program.

Obviously, here we have another Increase
in thestategovernmentalcostsbutat the same

Where is American Spirit?
Where in our current energy crisis is the

Americanspirit which madethis nationgreat?
One of the syndicated daily columnists

asked the question the other day in reviewing
the disorganizedway the United Statesis going
aboutseekingpossiblesolutions to the problem
of finding enoughenergynot in the handsof r
world-wid- e oil cartel.

lie pointed out how environmentalists
fought thcAlaskan pipeline, how eastern;,
seaboard t4as are fighting tor either csfttroA

of 'off shorjfeWUing or trying their best to
prevent it. TOWcongressionalpoliticians battle
administration politicians on almost every
point.

In wartime, America amazes Uic world
with the way our citizens close ranks and work
together literally to "out-produc- as well as
"outfight" an enemy.

Not so today. We hardly gave volunteer
rationing of energya chancewhen we cynically
declared it wouldn't work. Instead of

The Post Chamber of Commerce,getting
organizedfor a new civic year, has askedall
its members to tell the organization what it
would like to see accomplishedin Post In the
next five years.

Members also have been asked what
committeesthey are InterestedIn serving on.

We hope the Chamber gets lots of
suggestionsfrom its letter poll and a good
indication of committeepreferences.

It is not easy to get a Chamberorganized
with a program of work but this Is the starting
point for new Chamberpresident,Ed Bruton.

With the Chamberpreparing to move into
new offices behindcity hall on US-8-4 in the old
police building, theChamberoffice soon will be
much more readily accessibleto n

visitors That should be a plus, but parking

time there Is the humantarian concern for
retired people trying to cope with this same
Inflation on a small fixed Income.

The second amendment would raise
legislator's salaryfrom a ridiculous $4,800 a
year to $7,200 and Increaseper diem expense
allowancefor eachlegislator from $12 a day to
$30 a day while the legislature is In session.

The legislators probably are the poorest
paid of all Texasstate employes. They haven't
had boost in 15 years now, winning their
present$4,800 salary away back In I960.

The proposed Increaseis a modestone really.
In fact, some legislators are opposed to it
becausethey say it isn't enough and if granted
by the voters would probably be the last one
they could expect for another IS years.

The big problemwith the specialamendment
election April 22 Is that It has no "pull" with
the voters. One of the smallest turnouts of all
time probably will vote In this one.

On the basis that the no vote doesn't need
encouragementto get to the polls, the two
amendmentsarc in dangerof defeat.But to us
it doesn't appear likely. The state teachers
associationis solidly behind both of them as the
teachersare now in a lobbying battle of their
own beforethe legislaturefor more salary. The
state employes arc well organized too. Both
organizations will support a legislators' pay
raise in the hopes of Improving the climate for
their own future pay hikes.

The Dispatch recommends both amend-
ments to its reader-voter- s. But the choice
remains to the voters and you will make no
choice at all it you don't go to the polls April 22
to record it.

environmental getting on the production(can
and saying "let's do it so as to keep out
environmentassafeaspossible," theyfight the
whole effort.

Probably our greatest problem Is finding
the "American spirit" of standing together
again is finding forthright leadership.We are
sucha mighty and diverse nation it Is hard to
find and recognizeleadership,much lessunite

. beWdlt, . ...
. Bui. the outlook. ot.JLhc proverbial man in
the street is now clouded and cynical. He
simply doesn'tbelieve anymore.

Here is wheretheerodingprocessis almost
castrophlc.

We think the American spirit is still there,
though maybe stored In a backroomor In the
basement.The flamecanbe relit, short of war,
if we accept the bestleadershipwe can find,
organize,and make a new start.

The impetusmust comeall along the home
front with us and others like us.

Your cooperationneeded

Closeout

DaintrsALE'

could be a problem.
The real test of Chamberleadership is to

put the membershipto work on projects. It Is
much easier to do in a city than In a small town
whereeach businessmanhasa setof problems
all his own to fill his working days.

But the sameprinciple appliesto the small
town as the city. The Chamber membership
includes all the business skills essential to
progress.Organizing them to do the Job and
getting membersto stop personal pursuits
long enough to take a look into the future for
group or community goals are anything but
easyassignments.

President Bruton needsthe cooperationof
every businessman if the Chamber's1975 year
Is to be successful.

Let's give it to him!

Cheesefrem teed selectien ef cetars,
beth eil bastand water bass in
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Hjr KURT JOHNSON
AUSTIN I suppose there's

a story behind the process by
which every state legislator
came to be a state legislator,
conceding (tor the moment)
that the democratic process
allows a legislator to be elected
by a vote of the people of a
particular state senatorial or
representativedistrict.

But did you ever wonderhow
a mansecuresthebacking,gets
the organization, and then
generallyputs It all together so
as to become elected to the
statchouse?

My experienceat the capltol
and the people whom I jyivc
come to know there Indicates
that the following Issues arc
vital In order to be elected to a
state salon scat, (I) who you
know, (2) enough personal
financial resourcesso as to pay
campaign expenses plus a
private source of Income on
which to live, and (3) some
matter of strategy formulation
(or at least accessto someone
with enough brains to formulate
election strategy.)

Since the beginning of the
current legislative session,I
have talked to a great number
of senatorsand representatives
regarding various bills and the
prognoses for them. (Some
specific bills of great import-
ancewill be dealt with In next
week'scolumn.)

In my exposure to these
various representativesand
senators as per conversations
about variousbills, I have come
to a rather concreteconclusion
(though it is a generalization)
about the great majority of
Texas' legislators: they are, at
the very least, no more
intelligent nor more creative
than the rest of the Texas
citizenry, with particular re-
gard to neededstatutes.

The only real difference is
that, on n per capita basis, they
wear more expensivesuits, go
to hair stylists more often, and
wear more white belts and
white shoesthan other Tcxans.

Speaking of intelligence (or
its absence),Representative
Larry Vick of Houston voiced
opposition last week to a bill

persons
65 years admitted The

, can give is
charge.His argument was
people from e (non-Texan-

would
something for nothing. In
response, Representative Jim
Clark of Pasadenasaid the
state wants attract tourists,
and asked Representative
Vick how could know
whether a person was or was
not a tourist.

Vick's answerwas, "They
had grey hair." Oh well, so
much for an intelligent assess-
ment ot justification of a
position on a particular bill.

(The bill passed,by the way,
despite Vick's sophisticated
argument it.)

You might recall this is
the same RepresentativeVick

H. B. 72 is threatening
force all newspapersto apply
for copyright referable to every
single issuethey publish. It is a
little matter overlooked In
his "term bill
was addressed in a previous
Statcbeatcolumn.

The current Issue of The
TexasObscrvor,a semi-monthl- y

political magazinepublished
in Austin, includes Representa-
tive Vick among the Icgpla-ture'- s

mem-be-rs

regarding the ramlfl'&-- i
tions bills have, desplTel
their relatively simplistic com-- ':
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A FRESH START

position
Despite someof thesesurpris-

ing happenngs,there is positive
legislation in process. Rep.
Ronnie Earlc, with tho aid ot

appearsto have a
leg up on getting a central
personnel office established
which will greatly facilitate the
massive bureaucracy andred
tapenow found in the quagmire
of the personnelsystem regard-
ing state employees.

In other legislation, the
Senate S. D. 59,
prohibiting smoking in certain
plublic places, the Governor
signed into law a bill allowing
cities to sue for unpaid sales
taxes, the House passed II. B.
679 (the n primary
bill) and sent it to the Senate
State Affairs Subcommittee,
where it was arguedover from
2 p. m. to 6 p. m. on
Wednesday, March 27, before
being positively recommended
to the Senatefloor.

More than 2,000 bills have
been introducedduring this 1975

session ( a record). Let's
the lawmakers spend enough
time in between shining their
shoes to separatethe wheat
from the chaff.
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Dear Voter:

dourllumSe YolcS

Oil and MineralLease
Bonnie D. Erwln and hus-

band, Luclan Erwln, the latter
of whom joins In this lease
profuma, to Kerr McGec Corp.
all of Section 75 and 86 and the

of Section 66, Block 5,
GH&RR Co. Survey, Abst. 40,
856 and 627.

Warranty Deed
Don Haglc and wife, Wanda

Haglc, to James H. Browning
and wife, Vera Browning, all of
lots 4, 5, and 6 in Block 156, In

Vol. 13, Page 1 of Deed or
Records.

Marriage License
Byron Lee Hudgcons and

StephanieJanetOverman
Timothy Paul Lee and

GuadalupeNora Alvarez

HOME FOR EASTER
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Morris

has visiting In their home
during the weekend, their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Morris and children, Clovls, N.
M., Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gravitt
and children of Amarillo; Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Guy and
children of Lawton, Okla., and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris,
and boys of Post'.

Kr When
m m r a

to y.r ffi'SSS.
Harold Lucas, Lewis lierron.

and Bob Collier win In city
election ; Jim JacksonIt elected
to head Lions Club here; first
good rain of year dumps 1.15
Inches here this week; tlx new
wells up water supply for city,
Betty Jo Hill becomesbride ot
Jamet D. Sharp; a bridal
shower honoring Miss Carolyn
Carlisle, bride-elec- t of Jerry
Stone, was held Tuesdaynight
In the home of Mrs. C. H.
llartel; Weldon Reed and
Rafeal Rols to
Jusllcoburg School Board;
Camp Post wins regional
award, first place In conserva-
tion of Wildlife, forestry, toll
and water.

15 A
fears Atfje

FFA dairy judging team wins
second In the Mesa District
contestat Wilson, membersarc
Butch Bowen, Jerry Thuett,
Jerry Stone; E. R. Moreland

president of Post
school ot trustees; Explorer

3,
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'gert. t c rV
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us tastMain. cost, uarza lounty. Texas7935s

Jim bunnion toiioraftd

Entered at the Post Olfice at Post, Texas, (or transmission

the mails as secondclass matter, according to an ActolC

March 1979.
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personsappearingin these columns will be gladly and
1 I 1 : I L. 1 - II - 11 t

DISPATCH RATES

In GarzaCounty

Elsewhere in Texas, with StateTax

Anywhere else in U. S

Overseas to servicemen with AP0 number

you must notify us for any changes of address

April 3, 1975

During my time as your mayor, I have attempted to keep you postedas to
the activities that Involve our community on a state and federal level.
The main objective has been u$ to enoy the some participationas other
communities like ours, In programs from which we now benefit. Some of
these have been:

s
Our librarians salary for a two year period

Our county-wi- de probation department

Our new law enforcementbuilding

Our, law enforcementofficers training program

Our law enforcementradio communicationssystem

Our modern fire deportment, second to none

These Items available to all communitiesthat sought to participate
on a local level, and the benefits are evidentat a little or No Cost to
tax payers.

I would like, with your help, continue In the direction we are moving.
If I pledge my efforts and time to keepgoing forword.

Yours sincerely,

V T J
Giles C. McCrary

Paid For By Giles C.
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AMMFIcATION YET
$6ME 11,000,000 AMERICANS
WITH AM UMCOCTECTEO

HCARiHfi PKOSLEM HAVE
DOHC NOTHING IT.

MM HEAR WHATYaufaNtSMs!

iMOTIIKH VISITS
Mrs. Fayrenc Peters of

Temple Is visiting with her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Dob Conncll and children
for few days.

Hospital District Voters

Civic responsibility and pride are
prtant in a small community.
At to do my part in our city by
ving on the hospital board.

I would

April
appreciate

JAMES SWEETEN
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(Pol. Adv Paid (or by Sweeten) I
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PCAfHCttAM6K6 SCHto
crrriEH$ grow with our
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FARM
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r or
Inner Ear''

wuoksomcome
you know hasa
hcarihgproblem,
6EEAriAlNGOK
HEAUHG AID SPECIAL-

IST TODAY. POUT
41KTER HEEDLESSLY.

SHOULD

DALT.IITKHS HOMK
Mr. and Mrs. Husscll Wilks

had all three of their daughters
and their families In their home
over the holidays. They are
Linda and Kenny Poole and
boys from Cameron;Vickie and
Honnic Hart and boys of Slaton,
Jan and Jimmic Uartlctt,
Michcal and Misty of Post and
also visiting was Mr. Hcnnlc
Wilks from Sublette, Kans.

POST VISITOHS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas

and family of Childress visited
a short while in Post Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Duncan and Mr and Mrs.
Ronald Simpson and family.

SAN ANTONIO VISITOHS
Mi andMrs. Wendell Duncan

and son, of San Antonio arc in
Post this week visiting .their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Duncanand other relatives.

CORNER GROCERY MARKET
FREE DELIVERY

PAIR

FRESH FIAVOR-FUL- LI

sa- -" iiiiiiiiiunniiiiiiiTritnmwi

Avocados 2290
lettuce ?.290
GREEN

.or RADISHES

FOR....l.9

STAMPS

SSL

r

If

BUY ONE 59c QUART BORDEN'S

BUY ONE 79c BERVONI

Th Pes) (Tex.) rpkh TNfdy, AfrH 3. 1975 Pate 3

Garza gets one new deep

well, two more locations
Garza County hasone new oil

well completion and three
newly announced locations

The new well Is Sun Oil Co '4
No 15 H S M Swrnson & Sons
In the Barron Ranch field, 19

miles northeastof Post

Monthly checks
for sales tax

AUSTIN - Comptroller Bob
Bullock announced Friday that
monthly rebates of city sales
Invr will tnr( Anrll It

Company"

now the
said ,wo locations

monthly pay--i grilled by Skclly Co

mcnt will replace hllcnburger
quarterly payment U,c!d' B'50

nrulav hnriirnlles southeast Post

been effect since the city
sales taxwas passed 1967.

said the junking the
quarterly system "means we've
quit burying the cities money

the backyard fruit Jarsfor
three time."

Payments 800 towns
cities which have the one per
cent lax total more than $200

year.
April payments will

cover taxes collected by the
Comptroller between Feb.
the cutoff date for the last
payment, and April 4. Future
monthly paymentswill made

mid-mont-

uuiiock said that cities can
expect every third month's
check larger than the
other two, reflecting the peak
quarterly tax paymentssent
by merchants.

BUY ONE 98c 10 LB. BAG LONG NO.

('IH

The new well tested 212
barrels dally from
open hole section 7.723 to
7.74ft feet The well Is COO feet
from the south line and I 980
feet from the west line
Section 9. Block 7.
survey

One the threenew locations
Is wildcat. Gcncrol Crude Oil

No Conncll
Konch. which Is located five
miles north of Justlccburg and
will drilled to 8.400 foot
level It Is 467 feet from the
south line and 4C7 feet from the

"Nnlhlno .Ion,!. In .,r , line Of Section 19 block

but U. S. Postal Gll&ll Survey

Service" Bullock T"c "lcr will
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One is the No. 1 K Stoker. CGO

feet from south line and 1.980
feet east line of Section
944. Block 97 in IIAVTC Survey
and the other Is the No 2 K
Stoker. 770 feet from north line
and MO feet from east line of
Section 939. Block 97 1I&TC
Survey

AIIKHNATHY (U'KSTS
Coach Lane Tnnnchlll and

family were guests of his
mother. Mrs. Mildred Tannehlll
In Abernathy for Kastcr Sun
day

VISIT IN

Coach Lane Tannehlll and
family visited in Slephcnville
Monday and Tuesdaywith Mrs
Tannchill's sister and brother
in-la- Mr. and Mrs Mark
Shaddcn.

VOTERS

Your and influence
in the city council
election will
be

JOE

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Joe AAcCowen
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HOT BAR-B-Q-UE SPECIALS

Beef

$1 .49

Pork Ribs lb $2.49 Hot Links ea. 490
Also Hamand German Rings! Cooked Fresh Daily!

We Give & RedeemGold Bond Stamps!

Hlrphenvllltf
Ontcsville

VmVi

were her
aunt Mr and Mrs

from Tnhoka

married?All more reason save!New baby?
New house?Education, retirement, trip Tierra

Fucpo? more reasons!And you'll find all
reasons with the high

highest allowed
law, variety accounts.
Then there's account insur-
ance. The offer,
and friendly way do busi-

ness. lights reason,here's
whereyou more!

-F- REE-cup Bfiti:

All

visiting uncle
Oscar

Whitakcr

Just

interest

cMoicjbfyouf

GARZA COUNTY BRANCH

LATON SAVINGS
andfcyfiQfaociaJw

IVA HUDMAN, Pres.-Brvre- h Manager

SM J 1974 leanShatterColnick Adv Inc.

DOUBLE STAMPS
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., April 3-4- -5

( 3 BIGN
I DAYS
Si. Thursday,

Friday,Nar
VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON ENTITIES YOU TO

10 BONUS
GOLDEN TEN

GOLD BOND STAMPS
WITH A S5.00 PURCHASEOR MORE

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES,

Coupon Vattd Thws. tfcrti Sat., April 3-- 5

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

pr.flad Ody aTCeriKT Gre. & Mt Put, Th7:

Borden's

Buttermilk -
Mellorine GAL.

and

--rtV oi x- - -

590

690
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Real Estate

FOR SALE. Three bedroom,
four baths, large den, fireplace,
on large lot Shown by
appointmentonly. Call 495-2W-0

before 5 p. m Markey Dorland.
UC3-2-7

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
room houseandon backof lot a
two room house. Storm cellar,
fenced all around. 495-20- or
see at 115 West 6th.

2tc 3

LOT FOR SALE: West 110' of
Lot 5, Block 4, Westgate
Terraceaddition In Post. U0 ft.
paved frontage on West 11th.

150 feet deep with alley and is
zoned for at least W masonary
residentialconstruction. Call
Steve Greer.

3tc 7

SPACIOUS HOUSE FOR SALE

See to appreciate.Move be-

cause of health. Large back
yard, cyclone fence, carpeted,
double carport. 109 South Ave.
R.'G. E. Bright. Call 495-320-

3tc4--3

NEW 3 bedroom,1 bath home
in northwestPost, Central heat,
evaporativeair; fully carpeted.
8 financing available. Fred
Myers, 828-655-7 Slaton Savings
& Loan.

tfc 10-1-0

FOR SALE: Valdez Lounge,
house and four lots. For more
information, phone 495-305-4.

9tc 0

Card of Thanks

I wish to take this opportunity
to thank all of my friends,
neighbors andrelatives for all
of their cards, phone calls and
prayers while 1 was in the
hospital. I also want to thank
the nurses and Dr Tubbs for
their kind help, while I was in
the hospital.

Claude Williams

Words cannot adequately
express our deep appreciation
for the many kind and
sympathicacts that came to us
at the time of our recent
bereavementA very special
thanks to Bro. Bob Conncl, the
women for serving the food,
Victor Hudman.and friends for
all the floral offerings.

The family of Clyde Chandler

1 would like to take this
opportunity to thank each and
everyone for the food, flowers,
visits, calls and prayers In ray
behalf during my recent stay in
West Texas Hospital and
recovery at home. A special
thanks to Bro. Fox and my
church family for all their
prayers. May Cod bless each
and everyoneof you.

Doris Jones

For Sate
FOR SALE: Clean 73 Datsun
pickup. Low mileage Call
495-314-1 after 8.

2tp 3

FOR SALE: Yamaha 250 MX,
1973 model, excellentcondition.
RonaldStorie 302 Osage.

Itc 3

FOR SALE: White electric
range, only used one year.
Singer Zlg-Za- g sewing machine.
Call 495-294-3 or come by 318 W.
11th.

ltp 3

FOR SALE: 1969 Chevrolet
pickup drive, engine
needsoverhaul. Phone 495-228-

2tc 3

FOR SALE: Two Siamese
kittens, six weeks old. $10

apiece.801 West 6th.
Itc 3

FOR SALE: One new air
conditioner (still in crate) 2

speed,4400 on high, 2800 on low.

Call 495-231-

5tp 7

FOR SALE: 1974 Vega Hatch-

back, only 9,000 miles, extra
clean. 112 West 12th.

tfc 7

TO GIVE AWAY: Black tabby
kittens to a good home. 3

or sec at 304 S. Ave. D, Mill
Village.

Up 40

YOU savedand slaved for wall
to wall carpet.Keep it new, with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer$1 HudmansFurni-
ture Co.

Itc 3

FOR SALE: One 1966 4020John
Deere on LPG with new tires
and 1800 hrs. since overhaul.
One six row crust buster.Phone
495-363-5.

tfc 0

COMING TO LUBBOCK? TV
needrepair? Sameday service
on most sets In by noon. Bring
pickup and save10.per cent'on
sales or service. Authorized
Zenith Warranty Center. Ray's
TV and Appliance. 2825 34th,
Lubbock. 795-556-

tfc

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS, New and usedsaddles.
Saddlesrebuilt. Boot and shoe
repair. Tack for the horseman.
Bob's Saddle Repairs 44 miles
Southwestof Post.

tfc 3

SIGN PAINTINGS: Also letter-In- g

and drawing for posters,
store posters,etc. Work guaran-
teed. Phone

tfc 0

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main.

tfc 9

FOR SALE 1972 Dodge De-
mon, 318 engine, powerandair,
new tires. S. L. Butler,

tfc 7

W2t25

OK Used Cars
1971 FORD TOflhHO 4 D00fi, freefl withttxite vinyl rool,
factory air, pewcr steeriflg, power brakes,automatic,good

tirts, very clean. Only . . .

$1,545

1970 FOftO GALAX vinyl htofer. automat.
Mctery tiff DMf vory cfoM aac ovwfi l&cJ

$1,395
19M CHCVftOLET MAUW 2-- SS, 3M sflfi, three--

ttiaJ nuf lirar w mAimr attAd krtlatP"w i p i t w nfi pnm fwnvg
ushsksUlsWA fisft todWb tftul lAidutdw tuw rldua 11

$1,345
lJHSMlASK NKX 2t0M. ImM, ItcMy air, mi
Af lftft$t vJfljrf Fttft dAH iMtfftf, Ktcjl.

$1,295
19C7 OiDSMOWLE 4 M. SCMM, twr wMcmh, shnt

statst ilf BsMMsT fSdlW ttdtrv tlsU lA mmmA

tires, lecal, real nice fer Mm rm4M.

$895
199 IUCK WH.DCAT 4-- SEDAN, factory air, pr
Jtoeriflf, r,ruH cfol, ratio, vry clean Merier, ihw Mat
covers, fair Ikes.

$995

Harold Lucas Motors
ins.

M3l Nntim jiihio uiiier...
kaVOTI I1VUWV

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Pursuant to the Election

Proclamation Issued by the
Governor of Texas, notice is
hereby given that a Constitu-
tional AmendmentElection will
be held on Tuesday, the
Twenty-secon- d day of April,
1975 betweenthe hoursof 8 00
o'clock a. m. and 7:00 o'clock p,
m In the County of Garza,
State of Texas, for the purpose
of voting for or against two
amendmentsto the Constitution
of the Stateof Texas.

Giles Dalby
County Judge

Garza County, Texas
ATTEST:
Carl Cedcrholm
County Clerk

Itc 4-- 3

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE, Saturday
only. 711 West 11th.

ltp 3

GARAGE SALE: Several
family inside sale. Lots of
different things. Bedroom suite
and other furniture, dishes,
clothes, etc.Thursday, Friday
andSaturday 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
215 West 12th.

ltp 4-- 3

For Rent

FOR RENT: Two room furn-
ished house with bills paid. 107
East 14th.

ltp 4-- 3

FOUR ROOM HOUSEfor rent.
NO PETS! Comeby back of 513
West 4th.

ltp 4-- 3

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex
apartment, 116 N. Ave. S.
Phone495-260- ifc 7

For Sale
LOFTY Pile, free from soil is
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Wacker's.

Itc 4-- 3

FOR SALE: One 7 foot Hayme
plow. Sec or call V. M. Stone.
119 S. Ave. S or call 495-308-

tfc 3-- 6

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED Oil field
workerswanted. Rocker A Well
Service 495-346-0.

tfc 3

List & Found

FOUND: One set of keys found
at Jackson's Cafeteria.May be
claimedat the register

Itc 4-- 3

J4o5ptla( TocJ
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

John Putman. medical
Claude Williams, medical
LUiic Longshore,medical
Henry Wheatley,medical
FrancesWilliams, medical
SandraMartinez, medical
Wilbur Wiley, medical
Callie Britton, medical
Audrey Johnston,medical
Barbara Palmer, medical

E A King, medical
LaVerne Hays, medical
Thelma Bilberry, medical
Cecil Nugent, medical

Dkmlont
Billye Bush
Kay MltcKell
Wallie Tate
Claude Williams
John Putman
Mary Douglas
Henry Wheatley
Callie Britten
Audrey Johnston
Wilbur Wiley
Barbara Palmer
SandraMartinez
FrancesWilliams

To whiten piano keys, wash
them with alcohol.

Gwza Auto
Parts

HAS

Electric Motors
FOft WM

mm mexmimm

1975 Chicken Cooking Contest

JflH. m.--r mk-mK- l

i3HHt imm Kp

It's official! The 1075 National Chicken CookinR Contesthas
beenannouncednnd it's time to think aboutentering.A final-
ist will bo selected from eachitnto nnd the District of Colum-
bia, Each stnto finalist will win n round trin to the national
cook-of- f in San Antonio, Texas;n $100 rnnh award; n year's
supply of the products;n trophy nnd n chnnca to
competefor thegrnnd prizes first prize,$10,000;second prize,
$4,000; third prize, $3,000; fourth prizo, $2,000nnd fifth prize,
$1,000. For tho rules nndentry blnnk, writs to Nntionnl Chick
en Cookins Contest. 614 Mndison Duildine. 1165 16th Street
N.W., Wnshington,DC 20005.
from n recent National Chicken Cooking Contestthat meets
nil tho requirementsfor the 1075

KAIIAJA LIMK-CMZF.- CHICKEN
1 brollrr.frjrrr rlilckrn,

rut In part
1 traapoonflavor cnliancrr
1 traapemn tall
tcaoonprppcr

V cup Matola rorn oil

recipe.

contest

Sprinklo chicken with flavor enhancer,saltnnd pcpivcr. Pour
am oil into Inrco henw fry nan.Hcnt over mediumheat.Add

chicken nndbrown on nil sides,
Add nincanplo juico. corn svrun. lime rind, lime Juice nnd
marjoram or chervil. Covernnd simmerbastingseveraltimes
with pan juices, 35 minutesor until chicken is tender.
Makes4 servings.

Texas
Outdoors

Uy W. It. LONG

No person has earned the
right to his opinion as much as
the hunter. It is his dollar that
hassavedmuch of our wildlife,
game and non-gam- from
extinction.

In the upswing in environ-
mental Interest a common
target of the misinformed is the
hunter. Since wildlife is part of
the environmenttherearc some
who actually feel the hunter,
while harvesting game, is
upsetting the balanceof nature.
Such belief is unforgivcable'

The anti-gu-n fabricators,
evidently seeking publicity with
more zeal thanseekingwildlife
preservation, and the untrain-
ed, unskilled, completely inac-

curate preservationist advocat-
ing no wildlife harvest is
vocally doing more damage to
game than any thousand men
with guns in the field because
the preserver is
advocating banishing guns,
another way of banishing the
gamewc have left.

Many species have been
saved from extinction and
manymore speciesare Increas-
ing becauseour wildlife depart
ments and professional biolo-

gists and law enforcement
people have controlled the
harvest of game to insure a
bright tomorrow. Conservation
is not trying to store-hous-e or
stockpile (a system that
doesn't work) but is using uur
renewablespecieswithout using
them up. This is really
conservation at work, and not
the gobbledygook of the arm-

chair preservationist with an
Idea instead of the facts.

Any true conservationist,tho
professional,knows that the
hunter and his harvest Is not
the danger. The true danger is
destruction of habitat Our
game laws and regulations will
assure and insure survival of a
speciesif followed strictly But
destroy wildlife homesand you
will destroy wildlife that could
have lived there.

When over-huntin- g occurs,
It's the hunter himself who
protests first. Hunters and
anglers have been the leaders
In every wildlife crusadeof
value the world has ever
known.

Conservation is use. Not
excessiveuse, but wise use. A

world no good for wildlife would
be no good for people The
non-hunte-r, non
outdoorsman,might be willing
to settle for environment
without fish or game He has
no standards as a guide
Content with a sterile, man-
icured environment isn't
enougb.It would be too infertile
to support wildlife or man

Isn't it ironic, an American
tragedy, that the man who
knows the most about environ-
ment is all too often the target
of those few loud Individuals
who would in their haste to be
heard, prove to the world they
know the least Hunting is here
to stay And It had better be If
we are to have the money and
the land to supportwildlife The
hunter pays his way. andours

In tho meantime,hero'sn

about

run unaMrrlrnrd ptnrappte
J11Ice

V4 cup IIrIiI com ifnip
2 tratpooni gratedllmr rind
3 lablrtpoon lime Juice

lcapoondrlrtt marjoram
or chrnrll Icavea

turning ns needed.Reduce heat.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr and Mrs. Jackie Hays of

Lubbock visited his mother,
Mrs. Jim Hays Sunday.

WILSON'S CERTIFIED, 12 0Z.

Weiners

Cream $1

4
Cheese.

PLUS

DEPOSITS

6 Oz.

SUCARYL
100 LOW CALORIE

PACKETS

Now

Gold

item
OOLU

S
11J HUE

24 01. rt.

$1.79
TMTKAKE, fi 0Z. PKG.

J'

TAT CAPITAL 'and Mr. .

guests of her r,'r
Mrs Jack Prison

-- ""wyMfo,
" ""grands

cnti

P0St Lotto No.
A. F. 1 a M.

AUSTIN Constitutions! re-

vision, widely rgsrdd as an
almort ImpoMlbU task for th
legislature this ytsr, may b
moving along fater thsn any of
tha session's"big three" items.

Revision panels of the House
and Senate voted out proposals
almost Identical to the document
whkh failed by three votesIn the
1974 Constitutional Conventioa
Education finance reform and
utilities regulation have not
movedso far so fait.

brought up the plan
Tuesday (April 1) for floor con-

sideration on an article-by-articl- e

basis,
The Houseis expectedto follow

the sameprocedure.
A two-thir- d votewill beneces-

sary oneacharticle beforeit can
be submitted to the voters for
approval or rejection in a state-
wide election next November.

None of thecontroversial "sep-
arate submission" items like
rlght-to-wor- k which split and
doomed the 1974 convention
are Included in the present res-

olutions.
Apparently, If article-by-articl- e

revision fails, the legisla-
ture will offer a plan for a new
citizens' convention to try its
hand at revision next year

PRIMARY ADVANCES

IWve for a Texaspresidential
preferenceprimary gathered
momentumin spiteof some stub-
born opposition from political
convention-oriente- d liberals and
GeorgeWallace supporters.

The SenateStateAffairs Com-

mittee gave its approval to a re-

visedand improvedversionof the
Houae-passe- d primary bill, and
quick Senatepassagewas an-

ticipated.
The measure still calls for a

vote in May on presidential can-

didates who decide to enterthe
Texasprimary. Seventy-fiv- e per
cent of the state'spresidential
nominating delegateswill be
named on a senatorial (or con-

gressional)district basis. An

PKG
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BELL'S, ASST. FLAVORS, i GAL. ROUNDS

Ice .09

Kraft,

on

Senators

COCA COLA

or SPRITE
6 - 32 Oz. Btls.

$1.59
Pfcg., Natural

.59c

SWEETNER

990

We Redeem
Bond Stamps

groceries or
in the store!

Mozarella

FISH

STICKS

.MEANS
G1FT5 tw

...nnnnrlnfuuuuul

FRENCH FMC0

Potatoes

2

Frozen...
Lb. 490

Pancake Waffle Mix . . 3$1

other 25 per cent wilt beselected
In state party conventions In ac-

cord with the percentageof the
vote various candidatesreceived
In the primary

An objectlonablefeatu reof the
Housebttl which would have re- -

candidatesto file slatesof3uired
In all 31 senatorial dis-

tricts to get on the ballot at all
was removed.Liberal provisions
alsowere made for uncommitted
delegatesto run individually or
as a slate.

SPEED LIMIT SAME

Legislators finally apeed on,
and thegovernor signed, legisla-
tion extending the 65 miles per
hour speedlimit to comply with
federal policies and save $303
million ayearIn federal highway
aid.

A threatened deadlock was
quickly broken In the face of
threatsof heavy loss of federal
funds. The present 55 mph law
would haveexpired April 1.

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales histaMaHon

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVE!.

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

Financed With

Approved Credit

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

GOLDEN

CELLO CARTON

Texas

121 W. Mm MUKKT
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the spring home tour, Including
a date change from May 4, to
Tuesday,May 6 from lpm to
4 p, m. Four hornet will be
loured and proceeds from the
tour will go to the Gamma Mu
Scholarshipfund and the dental
and eyeglassfund.

Other business Included
schedulingworkers for the bake
sale held before Easter at
United, with proceeds of the
sale going to the chapter's
special project, the Texas Doys
Ranch In Lubbock. This Is the
District IX pnltantrophlc pro-Jec- t.

An Invitation to the District
IX ESA meeting In Muleshoe on
Saturday hatPrwas with seven Mdiy
membersplanning to attend.

An Easter egg theme was
carried out In the decorations
throughout the Mason home.
Pink Angel cake, coffee and
punchwereservedfrom a table
covered with a blue cloth and
centered with an arrangement
of a large Easteregg and egg
tree. A sliver service and
crystal appointments were
used.

Fourteen members attended
the meeting.

Get Your

FREE PATTERN

At

The Fabric Mart

M Each $10 Purchase
'if Notions and Fabrics

Over 2.400 Pattern'shrStockl
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towork.

Trade yourE Bends
Ik 1 1 Bonds
Beuiht alotof SeriesE Sav-la- st

Bond over theyears?
WtU, you probably want to

?rourncsteggJtact.But
nUnmcnt Is thetimewhensl tomeextraincome.

Hate'show to getthat In-- J.

JustexchangeyourE
M (In cashvalueamounts
c500or mow) for SeriesH
". H Bondspayout tn-M-

every sUmonthsby
"WKBry checkmattedright to
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WtUi,tfitrorilnaJmatur.
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CHICKEN IS EASY, ELEQANT-N- o needto futi in prtparlr Chfcktn tnd Ytllow Rice. Most
of ths cooking tsktt place in the oven. TexasDepartmentof Africutture home economists
recommend itrvlng the dish with a molded gelatin salad,graen vegetable and hot rot-I- t and
butttr.

afternoon, April 5,
discussed

is recited
Easier poemswererecited by

each member of the Merry-make- rs

club when roll was
called at their meeting March
26. Mrs. Linda Malouf was
hostess for the afternoon of
visiting.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following membersand one
guests, Mmes. Bonnie Adam-so- n.

Sadie Storic, Nora Klkcr,
Bonnie McMahon, Ida Whcatly,
Opal Williams, Maudie linn-kin- s,

Pearl Crisp, Bertha Print
and Winnie Henderson.

The next meeting will be
Aprii 8 in the home of Sadie
Storic

El

Matamoros
Cafe

Full Menu
Specializing in
Mexican Food

0n 8 AM to 11 Pm

MARTIN GARZA

701 N. BROADWAY

DIAL 3480

Get Income as it's
earned
Steady,dependableIncome.
Twice ayear.Or, if you prefer,
getinterestchecksevery
month.Justbuyan H Bond a
month for six consecutive
months.That way,you've got
aregularIncomeguaranteed.

Purckase$50to

Your bankerhasexchange(as
well asnewpurchase)applica-
tions for 1 1 Bonds. At face val-

uea of $500. 9 1 ,000 and
$3,000.There'san annual
purchaselimit or$10,000
($30,000with a but
Ihk won't apply if you're trad-ta- g

in E Bonds.
H Bonds. A goodway to

makesureyour money won't
retire whenyou do.

.stockT
mrperica.

BuyScnIIUoJ"
now erastog6 henhcU

UmuriycflO)V

7 Days A Wttk

:7m w.

CHICKEN AND YELLOW RICE
2 2H lb. brollf ri cut In IK quirtt vttr

pitcti or 0 Oounc cam 2 cupt uncooktd ric
bond chicken ft tip. uffron

1 cupollvaoll 1 tip. Mil
2-- dovtt garlic, minced 54 tip. pepper
2 large onloni, grated 2 cam muthroomt,
t green pepper,finely chopped iMced
t bay leaf,cruihed canpimltnloi
t cantomato lauce 1 can peattoptlonall
Fiy chickenparti In olive oil. Put In roaiter at fried. Sautegarlic and
onloni In olive oil. Add with remaining Ingredients to chicken In

roaiter. Dake In oven 2 noun or until rice It done. Add
muthroomt, plmlentot and peat. Put back in oven a few mlnuttt.
Yield. 8 tervlngt.

Chamber women M-KJ-
0

plan buffet
A membership buffet dinner

to be held April 3 in the
Women's Club House, was
discussedat the regular meet-
ing of the Women's Division of
the Post Chamber of Com-
merce, held Tuesday at the
Itcddy Koom. The dinner will
be at 7 p. m.

Patsy McCowcn, president,
presided over the meeting, in
which committees for the new
year were appointed.

Committees appointed were;
Banquet,Inez Hortcl, Gcraldinc
Butler, Membership and fi-

nance, Sharon Uruton, Ivc
lludman; Fine Arts, O. S.
Hoping; Marie Neff; Public
Affairs, Political and welcom-
ing. Mrs. K. W. Kirkpatrick and
Maxlne Marks; Well-Bab- y

Clinic, Edith Ramseyand Vada
Clary; Placement of boys
during O. S. Roping, Betty
Posey, and Joy Greer; and
Telephone,Lillian Nance.

Members present for the
meetingwere, Patsy McCowen,
Sue Shytles, Joy Greer, Marie
Neff, Betty Posey, Vada Clary,

I

A $519.50
VALUE i

S5W.50
VALUE.

Tuesday,April 8 from 9 a. m.
to 3:30 p. m. the Texas Home
Demonstration Association,
District 2 will hold their Spring
meeting in Lubbock. Three
delegates representing the
Garza County Home Demons-
tration will be present during
the meeting. They are Onleta
Gunn, Alma Daniels, and Nona
Lusk. They will be accom-
panied by Paula Cawlhon,
assistant County Extension
agent.

The meeting will be held In

theTrinity Church,7002 Canton,
at Loop 289 In Lubbock.

VISITORS FftOM nitYAN
Mr. and Mrs. Wylle D.

Hodges from Bryan were
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hcecc Hodges over the
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
White of McCnllstcr, N. M.,
were also visitors in their home
Monday.

Evelyn Neff, Ruby Kirkpatrick,
Maxlne Marks and Edith
Ramsey.

I

ALL WOOD

In Dark Pine

Is

. '.r . s&a z

Mason family
reunion held

The Mason family reunion
was held In Post Over the
Easterweekend with members
of the family coming from as
far as Shreveport,La They
met at the Graham Community
Center for supperSaturdayand
then spent Sunday visiting at
the center also.

Members of the family
attending were Mrs. Willie
Mason, Jody and Helen Mason,
Joe and Kelly all of Post; Joy
and Glenn Barron, Jeff, Glenna
and Rhon of Shreveport, La ,

Jackie and Jimmy Hutton,
Mark, Mails, Nancy and Lisa
of Fort Stockton; Lewis and
Jane Mason, Brent, Brad and
Bart of Post; G T Mason and
Brenda, Michelle and Mike,
Lubbock, Mrs. Tcnnle Mason,
Brenda Mason, Gene and
Thelma Mason, Randy and
Steve, all of Post; and Debra
and W. D. Sims and Stacy of
Slaton.

Also, Doris Lester and Greg
of Post; Pat and John Allan
Kelly, Pam,Allan and Bobby of
Jayton; Bob and Nonle Mason
and Julie, Big Lake; Jan
Dobson, Chuck, Chris and Cody
of Brownfleld; Francis and
Nolan Williams, Karen, Jeff
and Robbie, Post; Harry Lee
and Dorothy Masonof Andrews
and Dennis Mason of Post;
Sonny and Rene Mason, Laura
Lee, Chris and Ron, Post;
Curtis and Virginia Lewis of
Kilgore; Sue Johnson, Kelly
and Jeff of Kilgore and Weldon
Lewis of Odessa.

Women'sclass
in self defense

The El Je Tejas Club Is
sponsoring a self defense
program for women and girls.
The program will be under the
direction of Bert Sinclair of the
Departmentof Public Safety In
Lubbock.

The classis free to all women
and girls and will be held
Thursday, April 3 at 7:30 p. m.
In the bank community room.
All women and girls are urged
to attend.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weather-for- d

and children of Goodland,
Kans.,were weekendvisitors In
the home of the Bob Connels.
Mrs. Weatherford is the sister
of Mrs. Connel.

IRVING VISITORS
Mr. and.Mra.DanRankin and

son, Bill, spent the -- Lostcr
holidays visiting In Irving with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Clyatt and other
relatives.

VISIT RELATIVES
Dr. and Mrs. Dick Kennedy of

Ft. Collins, Colorado were In
Post over the weekend visiting
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kennedy and other relatives.

Dining Room Special!

Twin PedestalTable

With Four Chairs
Beautiful, rich dark pine with Formica top on table and
two 12-in- leaves.All by Riverside.

Only $374.44
Extra Chairs $48.50 Each

Matching All-Wo- od China

Now $359.95

ALSO EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

In

New Shipmentsof Living Room
Furniture

Just Receivedon Our Market Orders

Hudman Furniture Co
"Your Credit Good"

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

SUNDAY DINNER
Guests In the home of Mrs.

Vera Gossctt and Jim for
Easier Sundaydinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Morris nnd
children of Clovis. N M . Mr.
andMrs. Arlie Homage of Spur,
Mr and Mrs. Sonny Gosselt
and family. Janie Stanarord.
Kim Hester and David Mock.
Mrs Ruby Wood. Mrs John
Landreth, and Mrs Ace Cox
and son and granddaughtersall
of Slaton.

ThwSfJjy, AfrH 3, 1975 Fe5

VISIT IN ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Snow

and Tina and her sister, Mrs.
Vona Fisher of Kalgary spent
last week In Mahomet, HI., with
her brother andhis family, Mr.
nnd Mrs Ronald Dwlght
Websterand Chris.

SWEETWATER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Mat

thics nnd daughter of Sweet'
water were guests of the J P.
Raysfor the weekend.

Consvff With Ut Imr Fxswrf Hcf

Good
Form?It

Starts
Horo

Whatever business forms you
may need . . . bills, letterheads,
file cards,work sheets,envelopes,
ledgers, labels...we do the jobl

Dispatch Job Printing
Call Don Ammons at 2816

Slaves for Hire
Help High School Band

Members to Help Themselves
Band membersmust raise money for the Post land's trip

to Colorado.
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN FOR HIRE.

Yard Oeaning - Barn Painting - Baby Sitting --
House Owning, Ect.

YOU NAME IT! WE'LL DO IT1
AFTERNOONS AND WEEKENDS TILL APRIL 23

II You Have Work CaH:

495-295- 0, 3U5, 3293, 2689, 2713
or 629-439-3

and .Wra fld
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1
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GRAHAM AREA NEWS

Bobby Cowdreys return

Sunday from vacation
Ity MILS. Ol.KNN DAVIS

Jerry Johnson spent the
weekend in Stcphenvllle visiting
with his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnson.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs James Stone, were the
Jim Eblin family of Staton, Ed
Brady family of Abilene,
Gerald Dean Jr. family of
Capitari, N. M , and the Pete
Fierce family of Acuff

Sunday luncheon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxey,
"were Mr and Mrs. A. L.
Hawlcy and afternoon guests
were Mr and Mrs. Leo Ma.wey
of Slaton

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones
wereSundayluncheon guests of
Mr; and Mrs. Mack Ledbetter
Other guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Ledbetter

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tatum and
sons were Sunday luncheon
guestsof her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Albert Stone.

Donna, Jay and Vickie
Parrish of Slaton, spentpart of
last week with their grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs. Ambers
Parrish.

The group visited Sunday
with the Jimmy Parrish family

The Joe McCowcn, John
Kocurck, J. W Rogers families
and Mr. and Mrs Dan Hodges
and Carol Davis were Sunday
visitors of Mr and Mrs. Curtis
Williams and Andy

Curtis Sparlin is a patient in
Lubbock Methodist Hospital He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Sparlin We pray for him
to have a fast recovery.

Mrs. Avery Moore visited
with Mrs. Mary Ethridge last
Saturday morning and brought
hera birthday cake. Mrs. Mary
Snced visited with her on
Wednesday.

Weldon Kogcrs has been
visiting his mother, Mrs.
Johnnie Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cow-dre- y

visited in Uttlcficld last
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Clark.

The Bobby Cowdrey family
returned home Sunday after a
sight seeingtrip in a numberof
places south and east. They
report It was cold down that
way also.

John Greer and Stephanie
Davis of Lubbock, visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Elvus Davis and sister. Patrii'
cia. They .attended church
servicesat the Graham Church
of Christ on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Wll-Ha-

and her aunt, Mrs.
Esther Ward visited Sunday
evening after church with Mr.
and Mrs. Ambers Parrish.

Guy Nelson of Dallas spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Troy Nelson and
his sister and brother.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Davis and
Todd of Urownfleld visited his
mother, Mrs Glenn Davis.
They attendedSunday evening
church services and were
supper guests of his mother.

Mr and Mrs Donald Wind-
ham. Donnle Windhamand son
were Sunday luncheonguests of
Mr. and Mrs Delmer Cowdrey.

Donald and Keith Gossett of
Lubbock were Sunday visitors
of Mr and Mrs Fred Gossett.
Keith remained for a few days
visit this week.

Sunday guestsof Mrs. Gladys
Floyd for lunch were Mr. and
Mrs. Quanah Maxey. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Webb of Roaring

When cleaningwindows add a
little vinegar to the water. It
producesa brilliant polish.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

FuH treakhst and

Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 4 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 AM TO 10 PM

NOW ClOSIfG
OH MONDAYS

WAL 495 321
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Springs. Mt and Mrs John
Kirksey andfamily of Lubbock,
Mr andMrs. Louis Sinclair and
Jerry Don of Lubbock, Mrs.
Terri Flynt of Bandera andthe
Noel White and Ronnie Graves
families.

The Lewis Mason relatives
held a reunion Sunday In the
Graham Community Center.
Over 70 attended

Visitors of Mr and Mrs.
Lewis Mason and family at
different times were the Glynn
Barron family from Bossier,
La., and the Jimmy Hutton
family of Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Bobby Johnson and
children and Mr and Mrs
Curtis Lewis of Overton, the G
T. Mason family of Lubbock
were visitors In the Lewis
Mason home from out of town
over the weekend

SiRITANNICA

Encyclopaedia

I Lunch Menus i
The Post schools lunchroom

menus for the coming week are
as follow

Monday: Chicken pot pie,
cabbageslaw, bananapudding,
cornbrend. half pint milk,
orangejuice.

Tuesday:Frlto pie. lettuce
salad, pinto beans, sliced
peaches, cornbread, half pint
milk.

Wednesday: Hot dogs with
chili, sweet potatoes,mixed
greens, peanutbutter brownies,
home made buns, orangeJuice,
half pint milk.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken
with gravy, greenbeans,glazed
carrots. Jcllo with fruit, hot
rolls, half pint milk

Friday Beef tomatoes with
macaroni, blackeyed peas,
apple cobbler, cornbread,
oranaeluice. half pint milk.

I

Sundaysermon
tonic announced
"Heaven, A Place Thai Is

Coming," will be the sermon
title for the Sunday It a. m.
worship serviceat the First
Christian Church. The ? p. m.
worship hour topic will be "All
I Have Is Yours," according to
Edgar L. Fox, minister.

C Y. F. will meet immediate-
ly after church on Sunday
evening and the midweek
prayer servicewill be at 7rl5 p.
m.

The public Is Invited to
attend.

VISIT TWO BROTHERS
Mr and Mrs. LaurenceEplcy

visited In Davis, Okla.. over the
weekend with two brothers of
Mr Eplcy, Mr and Mrs. Jack
Eplcy nnd Mr and Mrs. Ishmct
Epley

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Memiays 1:M to 5:M P. M.
HOURS: Thursdays. .1:3 to 5:M P.M.

204 West Main Ph. 495-343- 7

n n wp a
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J. D. Windhams move back to Post
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Windham amPIn a Cast 10 weeks.

have moved back to their- home
In Post after living near
Fairfield for over a year.

Mrs. Windham Is recuperat-
ing from ankle and leg Injuries
received In a bad fall last
November that kept her In the
Navarro County Memorial Hos-

pital in Corsicana two weeks

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

MAIN

Hours: Mondays
through Fridays

Jimmy Evans, Manager

SS5&

RANCH STYLE

mm c ri

FRESH BELL

She will enter St. Mary's
Hospital In Lubbock today for
about to days for therapy and
treatment of Injured
nerves In her right foot.

Damp shoes polish
a little added to the
shoe polish.

At

429 EAST

to. 12, 1 to 5

Office Phone 3127
After hours Call 3403

CRISP

paraffin

TENDER
BLADE
CUT
OF
BEEF

HANUn 51 YLb
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will well If
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f

VISIT IN LUBBOCK Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan J m Z Bm, tll

Williams Visited Sunday u,ith t Hr'i im .

303
CAN
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BLACKEYED PEAS
PINTO BEANS
CORN

SPpiACH..
MpmiWY...
TOMATOES
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Office In My Home
I recently camnltH

PEPPER

Income

, -'. iuaUirn sill rUt.il - "Juneis
new tax laws.

CALL 495-262-7

FO DUECTIONS 10 M HOME

W-- W INCOME TAX

and Bookkeeping Service
WANDA DOOLEY

"FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"

2

Tax

OREBN
STAMPS I

FRESH FRYER
PARTS

SHIT BREAST 1B.89
DRUUSTKKS LB.79
THIGHS IB.69
WINGS IB. 39
BACKS 1&29
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LARGE
POOS

MIX

FRESH LONG GREEN SLICERS M WMlirilllDEDC 7"" 74REBRbI

LEMONS 6 -- 29
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS J7
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1 f) SSSur.Billy Joe Hall is selling burglary alarms in Dallas ft
I II car wash Saturday. April ;
Jl from 0 n m III 7 p m. at Joe lu Mils. HOIICIIT MOCK tmsy with their two children, a vi. nil lr Men Owen of t r ivorinfl. manKS

MeCowens Itolw Car Wash Billy Joe Hall, formerly of purl lime Job and cake t in ld(HHl donow thai had .

Pick up and delivery can be Southland, told me lo senda big decorating. She sure ua a We also were ploased to visit to make thiMrlp In lianas, ino f t

. I had by calling 2&I0 bclwcen 9 hello In all his friends. He's talent for those cakes Joe with llwyiy and Sherry Owens dnnnr wore required lo go t

llflflV and 7 p m on Salurday only, madeII big, tbut lie'8 gone on a wanted to congrnlulnle the They. with tholr two little HirmtKh '"J"-
-

"J"' ''"J ill!"V f Carswill be washed,and Inside diet selling burglar alarms In Southland spelling champs bo-- daughters. ur spending the exclKinRe for Iherti to use Ihc

cleanedout for 2 50. tlnllo causehe think selling Is very weekend with Joe and Pam while cells. People don I realize I?
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Post Does run away with Denver City relay title
Girls place in 10 of 12

events, score 133 points
Coach John Morrow's Post

Doe track learn ran away from
a field of six other teams to win
tienver City's Fillies Helays
last Thursdaywith 133 points.

Roosevelt took runner-u-p

honors with 106 points, followed
in order by Olton 80, for third.
Denver CHy barely nosed out
Tnhoka 33 to 32 to stay out of
list place.

Other team totals were not
reported by the Denver City
PressSunday

It was Post's second meet
victory of the spring season.

The Post teamrang up points
In 10 of the 12 events, scoring
four firsts, one second, seven
thirds, three fourths, one fifth

Girls teams go
to Amarillo

Coach John Morrow will take
a Post Doe team of 16 girls to
the Amarillo Helays in Amarillo
today and Friday A

Post girls tennis team will
accompanythem to competeIn

a tennis meetat the same time.
It will be an overnight junket

for the girls with preliminaries
in track scheduled for Thursday
afternoon and with the track
finals beginning at 1 p m.
Friday

The Does, winners of two
meetsthis spring, will compete
against AA. A and B school
teamsand againstthe B teams
of the AAAA and AAA schools.

It will be the biggestmeet of
the season for the locals and
will lead up to the district
5AA competitionnext weekend.

VISIT HAY YOUNGS
Mr. and Mrs. Ilay Young had

visiting in their home over the
weekend Lynn Childs, Carl
Cockrcll. and Micheal. Da
vonnie. Charlie and Halona
McDanicl.

the reserve
wherehe will survive and

fully
from

We

our Plans as

im fai ii m

and two sixths.
The Docs won both the MO

and mile relays, Ann Mitchell
took the shot with a heave of 34

feet, 74 Inches, and Jenda
Gilmorc won the 80 yard
hurdles In 11.5 seconds

The 880 yard relay team,
composed of Gllmore. Jodine
Tipton, Patricia Bilberry, and
BrcndaPrice, recordeda t M 2

time. The mile relay team of
Gcnetta Kennedy, Sharon and
Hope Johnson, and Karla
Kennedy won its speciality in 4

minutes37 5 seconds.
Other Post points camewhen

GcnettaKennedy scoreda third
in the 140 yard dash in 678
seconds, Jodine Tipton's 29.5

for fourth andP Bilberry's 30 4

seconds for sixth in the220 yard
dash. Brcnda Price, fourth with
a 12.8 seconds in the 100 yard
dash, Stacy Starchcr with a
13.2 seconds for a fourth In the
80 yard hurdles;

The 440 yard relay team of
Gilmorc, Bilberry, Tipton and
Price with a third in S3 7

seconds;Joni Hays, third In the
shot put with a 33 feet,7 inches,
lluys with a third also in the
discus. Sharon Johnsonwith a
second In triple jump with 31

feet. 9t inches jump, and G

Kennedy 'villi a 31 feet. 4 inches
for a third In the sameevent

Price got a third in the long
jump with a leap of 15 feet. 8

inches,and Christy Conner with
a sixth in the sameevent with a
14 feet. 2-- 3 inch jump,
Starchcr with a third in the
high jump with a 4 foot, 6

indies leap, and K. Kennedy
with a fifth in the same event,
also clearing 4 feet. 6 inches.

Only events In which the
localsdid not score were the 60

yard dash and the 880 yard
dash

The meetwas run olf in what
the Denver City Sunday Press
termed "Howling winds" at
Mustang Stadium.

, P.0ST VOTERS

'.';
I will appreciate

your support in the
Saturday election for
city council.

RONALD SIMPSON

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Ronald Simpson

Here today, gone tomorrow that's
the vanishingbuck . . . unhmyou've
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MILE RELAY TROPHY Th Post Doe mile team In the relays
at Denver are above holding the trophy Left to right, Karla

SharonJohnson,Genetta and Hope Johnson. JStaff Photo)

mm
Pae8 ' The Post (Tex.) Dispjlch

Coach Lane Tannchill's track
team, working hard for their
upcoming defense of their
District 5AA track title, will
compete in an eight-tea-

division of AAA and AA schools
in the San Angelo Relays
Friday and Saturday.

Preliminaries arc scheduled
to begin at 1 p. m. Friday wih
the finals starting at 1 p. m.
Saturday.

Competing in the same
division will be Monahans,

Little League
meets tonight'

Little Leagueofficials will try
again tonight to get organized
for the 197S summer season
here.

There was little response to
the first call for an organiza-
tional meeting recentlyand as
Linda Waldrip reportstime now
is important.

The meeting is set for 7:30
in the Reddy Room.

Parents, managersand any
othersinterestedin the summer
baseball are urgently
askedto be on hand.

HLLLH mmv'

the oestof all possibleenvironments
for your growth and insured

lill.
safety. That makes us con--

strvationlsts in more
ways than one.
YOUR buck Is con-
cerned, we have the

greatest interest.

A goodbankhasmoraAnswersthan Questions

LUiln
StateDank

winning relay
City pictured

Kennedy, Kennedy,

April 3, 1975

San Angelo next for Lopes

tonight

program

flLXsz.jaLH

money's

Where,

Thursday,

Pecos. Snyder, and Odessa
Ector, all AAA-size- d schools,
and Van Horn, Abcrnathy and
Alpine, AA schools.

Post entries will include:
440 Yard Relay: Alfred

Pcna,Edward Price,JoeMoore
and Jackie Blacklock.

880 Yard Relay: Chris Wyatt,
Jay Kennedy, Randcll Wyatt
and Joe Moore.

120 Yard High Hurdles:
Blacklock, Bryan Davis, and
Tony Conner.

100 Yard Dash: Price, Pcna
and Moore.

, .t r V 1 r i. 1 - r..l
son. " "' Vft

330 Yard Intermediate
Hurdles: Blacklock, Davis and
Mike Waldrip.

220 Yard Dash: Pcna, Price
and Sanderson.

Mile: Ralph Howell and Joel
Ncsmlth.

Mile Relay: R. Wyatt.-Kenned- y.

Moore and C. Wyatt.
Discus: Dusty Webb, Garland

Dudley, and Ray Martinez.

REAL HOUSE FULL
Visitors in the home of Mr

and Mrs. Milton Hester for
Easter were their children, Mr
and Mrs. Dell Hester, Fort
Worth; Mr and Mrs. Fritz
Hester, Brcckenridgc; Mrs
Harry T Mason, Andrews; Mr
and Mrs. Robert Mecks,Slaton,
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lee, Post,
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hester,
Post, and Mr. and Mrs Harlcy
Wallace of Post. Their grand-

children visiting were Mr and
Mrs. Sonny Mason and child
ren, Post, Mr and Mrs
Tommy Hincs and children.
Lubbock, Mr. andMrs. Edward
Byrd, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Barnes, Lubbock anu
Bobby Mecks of Lubbock f

V
HAS TONSILS OUT

Miss Trevah Bush, daughter11
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bush,
has returned home from
MethocMst Hospital, where she
underwent a tonsilectomy Frl
day

Marigold

MILK
GALLON

$1.39
OPEN 7 TO 11

DAILY

TICER'S

GROCERY

32 w. ath

m;mjf

Shot Dale Odom. Danny
Saldivar. and GeorgeHester

Long Jump: Price. Jimmy
Dorland and Dudley.

High Jump: Kennedy, Wal-

drip and Conner
Pole Vault Dorland, Sander-so- n

and Grayling Johnson.

tit
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Jackie Blacklock sets hurdle record
Jackie Blacklock set new

Posthigh school records in both
the 120 yard high hurdles and
the 330 yard Intermediate
hurdlesFriday In the Monahans
Relaysbut managedonly a fifth
In the highs and a six In the
Intermediates.

The Post Antelopes scored
only 14 points, mostly against
triple A competition at Mona-

hans. but did finish ahead of
Abcrnalhy

Monahans swept its own
relays, piling up 163 points

Blacklock ran a 15.6 in the 120

yard highs and a 41.5 in the
preliminaries of the 330 ynrd
Intermediatehurdles for the

121 S. H

in

."

two school records
Coach Lane Tnnnrhlll rrmrt.

Jin
" w---- comnnsetl al in..;ea some improvement perfor-- Kdwnrd Pric ,a p'

manccsbesidesBlacklock's two nui,L.i. J0
hurdle efforts.

Antelope trnckstcrs turned In
their best lime of the year In
the 440 and mile relni and In
the mile run. although not
placing In cither the mile relay
or the mile run

OR
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of us In tho U. S. House
of

a welfarereform act
that will save the at
least11.5 bll'Hon. The
hasmore than SO

At a news held In
the at the time the

was it
was out that, "It Is time
that we limited public welfare
to Its purpose

those who are really
of

We do not believe that
citizens should be

to enjoy a relaxed
at the

Every welfare reform
offered In recentyearshas

except an
of welfare at a cost

of many billions of dollars. This
is a reform that Is

with help-
ing those who, for reasons

their control, can not
help while at the
sametime saving tax dollars.

Similar reforms In
severalmajorstatesprove that
we can save money

this Welfare Reform
Act to benefitsto those
who truly need them, while at
the same time the

of millions
of dollars.

Both parties should
work to restore fiscal
sanity to this country and this

Is a step in the right
No of

should escape
as we try to escapethe

growth of an
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There are several well qualified candidatesoffering to
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of you have. I have observed their work in civic

,1 know that Joel Dobson and James Sweeten have
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CHARLES G. TUBBS

(Pol. Adv. Paid by Charles G. Tubbs)

THE ACID TEST
The acid test of a true disciple for the Lord is to be

it to endure with Christian grace any and all affliction
4 "evil treatment" that may be his portion. We must

iuii4 nwilU ui dill U CALJCLl UlUUIdllUII dllU Willi

J ll K
-- - nvpiitw, uciyuc we ion nidi u icy weie in uie

f of God's will, had difficulties as they traveled the

of duty Often they had to go forward alone,

to"! dire and unjust persecution. How can we.
krtw. expect to escanetrouble if we would do His

.

If in Hnrl .ii..,,,.... ... k.. .I.- -. ..
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HJin$t the world, the flesh, and the devil!

Wis said that when one crossesthe hieher AIds.
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ol the towering mountains skirt dreadful

- The safest way for a travefer is not to attempt to
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budgetdeficit that could exceed
WO billion In the next fiscal
year.

The main purposes of the act
arc: To provide assistanceonly
to these entitled by need to
receive it; to provide sufficient
aid to the truly needy; to
operate the system within the
llmlla of public resources; to
prevent fraudulent abuseof the
system, and to provide Incen-
tives for recipients to find
employment and leave the
system.

The principal focus of the
welfare reform act Is upon the
program of Aid to Families
with Dependent Children, the
category of welfare which has
been the most costly and

VISIT IN SAN AN0KL0
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cederholm

visited in San Angclo recently
with Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Curry.

GOKS PISHING
Visitors to Lake Proctor over

the Easter holidays were the
Honnld Oabb family, Kelly
Mitchell and Charlie Clanton,
the Dud Davis family and Lorry
Chapman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lcs Drown and family.

STUDENT VISITS
Miss Debbie Webb, a student

at West Texas University,
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dud Howell over the
Easter holidays. Also visiting
was Linda Halfmann of Amn-rill-

PANHANDLE GUESTS
Visiting in the home of Mrs.

Bcrnicc Eubank for the Easter
holidays was her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grey
of Panhandle.

VISITS PAHENTS
Coach John Morrow and

family visited In Clarendon
over the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Morrow and in Amarlllo with
Mrs. Morrow's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Henfro.

IIETUHN TO POST
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Windham

who have made their home at
Oak Creek have returned to
Post to make their home.

CASH GIItLS HOME'
Jill Cash who is attending

Lon Morris at Jacksonville,
Tex. andJody Cashof Lubbock
were guestsin the homeof their
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. C.
Cashand Ilex, for the holidays.

I I VrfUUI I I "

'
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subject to greatest abuse.The
AFDC caseloadwhich doubted
In the decadeending In IM9 had
doubled again by 1970,

Too many In the welfare
bureaucracy and among legis-
lators at alt levels forget that
the goal of a successfulwelfare
program ought (o be getting
people off welfare and Into
productive employment again,
Through this bill, we propose to
give meaning to that goal.

The thrust of the legislation Is
to rid the welfare rolls of
"Professional recipients," not
to penalize those with genuine
needsfor help Welfare reforms
arc long overdue Since the cost
of these programs has doubled
in Just five years, It Is time to
call a halt to burdening the'
productive men and women of
this country with those who do
not want to work.

Many federal social programs
need corrective legislation to
Insure that aid Is channeled
exclusively to the legitimately
needy.

This act will complement
similar actionswhich havebeen
taken In a number of states
since 1971 Dy tightening
eligibility andcracking down on
fraud, several of them have
managedto Improve assistance
Ja citizens In critical need.

The secretary's
Best Friend!
The miracle way to

quickly correct

your typing errors.

Only $1.25

at the

Post Dispatch

By Glenn Reece

guide the course of his mute, nor even grasp the bridle,

for the slightest touch may easily throw both the mule

and the rider over the cliff to death and destruction

below. So, too, as it has been said, "There are times and

circumstancesin the believer'slife when, if he would keep

himself from sinful doubts, if he would keep himself from

falling into despair, he must, as it were, shut his eyes, la

the bridle on the neck of providence, commit his way to

God, and however things may look, make this his comfort,

'He will never leave me. nor forsake me.' In such

circumstances the only thing is to trust in God; walk by

faith, and not by sight."

We can rest assuredon the promise of God's word

that there is a reason for every thing that happens

regardless how it may seem at the present "We are

assuredand know that all things work together and are

Fitting into a plan for good to those who love God and are

called according to his design and purpose." (Romans

8:28: Amplified Bible)
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Golf Clubs
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CHIEF

SPIN CAST
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Rifle and

Black. Vinyl Covering Now Only
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Country - Rock - Spanish -- Model SST-117-90 -- Compact Size
-- By Automatic Radio
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Price 11 I UII mounting hardware HH
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Disinfectant
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Instant
Shave
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$3.99

JORGENSEN

Snelled Fishing

Hooks

Shotgun Covers
$3.99

Car

Lysol Spray
$1.69

NEW

Right Guard
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Anti-Perspira- nt

The Family Deodorant

Now J 49
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SUPERS V ALU-TRI- M

ROUND

STEAK

SUfEM VALU-TRI-

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
SUf tM VALU-TRI-

CHUCK STEAK
SUPEM VALU-TR4-

PIKE'S PEAK ROAST

S Iff EM VALU-TRI- TEH9CRIZEO

ROUND STEAK
SUfEM VALU-TRI-

TOP ROUND ROAST

JUICY FRANKS
FARMER J6HES

JUICY FRANKS

m
mmt
KACNES

I

LB.

CTN.

LB$128

12-o- CRc
PKG. UU

1 LB. QQc
PKG. UU

l
PIGGLY WIGGLY

ICE

CREAM WT
Va-GA- L.

PEAS

tWATO SOUP

SRlEliATE

ti-M- ,

CAN

10K01
CAN

2511.
BA3

2B0Z,
CAN

7K0Z,

37

18

59
.$125

ICAN

JAR 59

31

SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

SIRLOIN

STEAK

, 88c

, 68c

88c

FARMER JONES

BOLOGNA
FARMER JONES

BOLOGNA
BOSTON CUT

PORK ROAST
BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK

PIGGLY WIGGLY

1V2-L- B. LOAF

DEVILED HAM
PVMJC VMCTAKE

CRISCO OIL
3 MHMJTr

QUICK OATS
KEiiaecs
COtN FLAKES
DEL MONTE

SPfNACH
EASY T0 POUR

MORTON SALT
PIGGLY WIGGLY

COM CHIPS

LB.

SUPERB VALU-TRI-

ARM ROAST
BONELESS

STEW MEAT
SUPERB VALU-TRI-

RIB STEAK

12oi.
PKG.

FRESH
BREAD

79c

a99

LB.
98

u.$109

2KB.
CAN

1B-- .

12--

12 M.

150Z.
CAN

28-01- .

m
11-8- 1.

PKG.

43

85c

47

50

29

19

49

SUPERB VALU-TRI- M

CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

FARMER JONES

SAUSAGE
SUPERB VALU-TRI-

T-B-
ONE STEAK

FRESH

CHILI MEAT

Ok SAUSAGE

LB.

LB.

LB.

88c

98c

88c

$109

78

u.98

PIGGLY WIGGLY hj

LOWFAT m
m. ...... m:,im miui m

ibbH!

STONYBROOK

STONEWARE
FROM OVEN TO TABLE

DISHWASHER AS WELL

WEEKS

FfATWE

DESSERT

pmcm imcnvt tmmi auhl s, I its. wt mumm mht to limit mantitiu
MONC SfCB Tt KAltM.

I

$128
LB. I

,.

59

r

I I Vo-R-
AI P.TN

AND
INTO THE

IM c

CAL-ID- A, FROZEN

FRENCHFRY

POTATOES
BAG

l

FOR'lji

ORANGE JUICE

INSTANT TANG J,S$189

INSTANT DRY MILK ...,.183

POTATO --CHIPS- 1 65
MORTON'S

CORN CHIPS X.45c
QUARTERS

PARKAY OLEO BE 69
GOLO NOTE

SOLID OLEO VS: 53
HUSJAJH) PLEASIN'

RANCH STYLE BEANS ,5S35
PIGGLY WIGGLY

BLACK PEPPER 57c
DEL MONTE

WHOLE KERNEL CORN '38c

I 1

WITH EACH

$3.00 PURCHASE

2-L- B.

CARNATION

Is

CHEF PRIDE

PINTO

DEANS
2-L- B. BAG
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PIGGLY WIGGLY

POTATO

CHIPS
8-O- Z. PKG.

PATIO, ALL VARIETIES, FROZEN, MEXICAN

DINNERS
GREEN

CORN
PIGGLY HAMBURGER

HOT DOG BUNS

ALL VEGETABLE

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3-L- B. CAN

159
LIMIT ONE WITH

J7.50 PURCHASE

REGULAR

PRICE

. t

r

TWC WEEKS

FEAT!:
9

HOW TO

MAKE

PIGGLY WIGGLY, SWEETMILK OR

BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

GIANT, FROZEN

MB
WIGGLY,

THEREAFTER,

BEDSPREADS

8-O- Z. CANS

Cans

12-O- Z.

ninriu.

OR

pkg.

EASY BAKING

5-L- B. BAG

48
69

39

HOLLY

SUGAR

149
LIMIT ONE WITH

$7.50 PURCHASE.

THEREAFTER,

REGULAR

PRICE.

SINGER SEWING
SERIES

SECTION 1 FREE

SECTION 29cNO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

c

c

3f

DELICIOUS

APPLES

VITAMIN RICH

CRISPCARROTS
MEDIUM WHITE

GREEN SPEARS

GOLDEN

LB.

MUSHROOMS

BROCCOLI
SWEET CALIFORNIA

FOOD

1 STRAWBERRIES
PIGGLY WIGGLY, BROWN & SERVE

ROLLS
PIGGLY WIGGLY, GRADE A

LARGE

FRESH

EGGS
DOZEN

PIIY WtttlV
TORTILLA CHIPS
HOftMU

SPAM
PIGGLY WIGGLY

CRACKERS
NAIISCO

GRAHAM CRACKERS
NAIISCO

OREO CREME COOKIES

CRACKERS
PIGGLY WIGGLY

KITTERtMLK

B 02
PKG

12 01
CAN
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FEDERAL

COUPONS

IT

45

MB RRc
BOX JO
IB IDC

box 1 a
69Bi OZ

COc
II O: UJ

59

GREEN

CABBAGE

I

FIRM

LB.

2-L- B.

CELLO BAG

LB.

LB.

BASKET

12-C- T.

PKG.

39c
98c
39c
59c

ROLLS

WE

p

39
PIGGLY WIGGLY

PAPER
TOWELS

JUMBO

jj

LftI GIVE

su
CHEEK STAMPS

CTN.

c
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$20,000 suit
filed tart
fOnan S. Bilberry of Lubbock
has filed a $20,060 damagesuit
fh Garia district court here
against JamesW Boren Jr., of
Post.
. Bilberry asks for the dam-

ages as the result of injuries
allegedly suffered in a two-ca-r

nuto crash at 8:15 a. m. Sept.
JO, 1974, on highway US-8-

three miles southeastof Post.
The plantiff allegesthat a car

driven by Boren rammed the
vehicle he was driving in the
rearwith such force as to throw
frtm from the vehicleandcause
various Injuries.

Corner Gro- .-
Continued From PageOne)

enthusiasticabout this "new
West Texas country" that he
wrote his wife who at the time
fiad gone to Illinois to visit
relatives If she would agree to
move to Post.

Mrs. Graebcr told The
Dispatch yesterday that "I
Wired him right back to do what
he thought best."

" "So we moved here andhave
loved this town ever since," she
said.
tMr. Graebcr died In July of

1946.

The L. A. Pressonsbought an
Interest in the store from Mr.
Graebcr and moved to Post In
1942.
."Mrs. Graebcr sold her inter-

est in the store to Marvin
Williams and Jim Hays in early
1958.
'Upon the death of Mr. Hays,

Pete Hays bought his interest in
the store and later Kenneth
Williams bought Pete's interest
in' the business.

Mr. Presson died in 1968.
Mrs. Pressonstill retains her
husband'sInterest in the store.

,: VISIT PARENTS HERE
Mr. andMrs. Ricky McKay of

Meadow, were Easterweekend
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Shorty
Duncan.They came to pick up
Todd and Paige McKay who
had been visiting with their
grandparentsfor the pastweek.

Postkifs
( CoMMuetl Fnm PageOne)

San Angelo Central, and wm
never beaten In their tremend-
ous season.

They set a national high
school record for the mile In
winning the national crown in
1930, but as T. B. recalls "It
didn't last long."

Among their other victories
that spring were in the state
high school meet, the Univer
sity of Texas Relays, the SMU
Relays,and the KansasUniver
sity Relays.

Their last reunion was five
years ago.

You'll note with front page
story and half pagead on page
3 that the Comer Grocery
Market Is celebrating Its 60th
anniversary with a three-da-y

weekend sale.

It gives a community a real
continuity to have such a
business stay In operation
through the years meeting
changing conditions In such
congenial fashion as has the
Corner Grocery, which we
usually refer to see since Its
move next door to The Dispatch
some years ago as "The Corner
Grocery in the Middle of the
Block."

Anyway, this is a tip of our
columnarhat to a real business
old-time- r who continues to
serveso well.

And don't forget fo vote three
times Saturday.

ARIZONA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox, of

PineTop, Ariz., and Mrs. Rene
Jones of El Paso were here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Hendrix.

SHERMAN VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Price from

Sherman,were here for Easter
with their daughterand family,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Adams.

YOUR VOTE

FOR MAYOR

Saturday,April 5
Will Be Appreciated

EWELL E. (Gene) GANDY

(Pol. Adv Paid lor by EweH L Gandy)

YOUR
GARDENm

1J1

O Vtf WAMT nK nAtn!
WOUt WV It TO HA. WtlTM(f
$o. MoancnTiWAt, rturtXtpip to vous so. ct ute
Majknua fT awnwcno
MP MAU5C IT 91tKlte AUt

twtMiouv wBieT,feutt wowr
rtOTW WW" C ir

rnurc is a wet wuavc
MATSRtAL THAT l mCtMI

into coarm.wMint PAimcis.
TH PArTICU H'VS IKtVlC
HmFK VxiJ Ht wvr ui
A if MOiyrvc.THic TKooa
aupfVNT MMir IWMNPM

(?CJMJTE is mMxKt
AvAiutf

vltK VAV3M$ Pf MAAM5AT
Mutf &unw int atuvttn to evvc Mff LI Ft.
to km pcxMnx its m ior we
ak tern

Election-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Four candidates arc In the

race for three positions on the
Garza Memorial Hospital
board.

They are Sexton Huntley,
present board chairman, seek-
ing and James
Sweeten,Joel Dobson, and Bo
Jackson, all making the race
for the hospital board for the
first time.

The top two vote getters will
receive two-yea- r terms and the
third high only a one-ye-ar term
to fill the vacancy left by the
resignation of Dr. Charles
Tubbs when he recently moved
from the hospital district.

Sweetenand Dobson are, both
on the management team at
Postex Plant and Jackson is a
partner with his brother Jim Irt
the operation of Jackson Bros.
Meat Packers. All three are
making their first political
raceshere

City voting will beheld in city
hall, hospital district voting in
the Post Public Library next
door to city hall, and ichool
district voting In the high school
library in the high school
building.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. and
close at 7 p. m.

Rites htt- d-
Continued From PageOns

ten, Miss Vada McBrlde, and
Miss Vearl McBrlde, both of
Post; one son, Arvel McBrlde of
Alvardo; one sister. Mrs. LiHIe
Kyle of Odessa and seven
grandchildrenand seven treat
grandchildren.

PaHbearwswere Carl Ftwitt,
Lewis llerron, J. B. Potts,
Waggoner Johnson, Albert
Stone, Cecil Reese, Wilson
Kittrcll and Thurmafi Francis.
Honorary pallbearers were
JamesStone, Bill McMahon,
Bob Lusk, JamesDogged, Ira
Farmer.Leonard Askins, EIvy
Peel, Delmer Cowdrey, Elmer
Cowdrey. Ben Milter, Giles
McCrary, Will Parker, L. J
Richardson,Ronald Simpson,
Lester Nichols and Ira Lee
Duckworth.

Peka-Lambr- e Coop ,

elects 3 directors
The 23rd Annual Meeting ofj

membersof Poka-Lambr- o Rur
al Telephone Cooperative,Inc.,
was held March 27 In Tahoka.
Threedirectors electedto serve
two year terms were Robert U
Fleming, District No. 2; Donald
Love, District No.4; and C. O.
McClcsky, District No. 6.

Bank files suit
againstPat Walker

The First National Bank filed
suit Monday afternoonin Garza
District Court here against Pat
N Walker asking a judgement
or $27,634.45 which the suit
alleges represents the unpaid
balanceon three notes, together
with accrued Interest, the
allowing ot attorney's fees as
provided In the notes, and for
costsof the suit.

ATTEND ART SHOW
Mr. andMrs. CharlesMcCook

and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potts
attended an art show of
paintings by Wayne Baize in
Dallas this past weekend. Mr.
and Mrs. McCook returned to
his folks home in Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. .W. E. McCook and
Mr. and Mrs. Potts and girls
went on to Burkbumctt to visit
Mr and Mrs. David Ratcliff.

LOMKTA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Williams

and family spent the Easter
holidays in Lometa visiting her
mother, Mrs. Johnnie Daniels
and her sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr and Mrs. Ronnie
Bcsscntand son.

VISIT SISTER
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ticcr

and children visited In Lubbock
with Tils sister, Mrs. Joe
Docket and family Sunday.

Small twiste- r-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

behind scheouieat this time.
No one saw the wind hit early

last Friday morning but con-

struction men think the move-
ment of the big roof section
could only have been causedby
n small twister.

RITA NELSON ASSISTANT CASHIER

People Make the Difference
Pictured abeve Is Rita Nelson, assistantcashier,who is our

Rita hasken an efficient empleyeef eur hank for the last
19 ywrs. She was a memberef the 1947 Pest High School
graeteatfof;class.

Rita is married to E tweed Nelseti, whe is ewner and
eperateref Netsefl 8, Se Automotive. They have a daughter,
Pattl May; wHe is stattonedwith the Air Ferce in Turkey and
efte sen, Ricky. Rita is a memberef the First iaptist Church.

When we say "peepte make the difference",we're peintirvg
with pride to Rita and the ethersen our fine staff.

Library now in

film circuit
The Post Public Library Is

now n member of the West
TexasLI Wary Film Circuit and
expects lo receive Its first
packet of films for showing
herewithin 10 days.

A new movie projector
already has been purchasedby
the library.

Larry Dne Justice of M
Spring, president of the film
circuit, wrote Librarian Pee
Wee Pierce this week saying
that Monahans Is Joining the
circuit and will split a full
membershipwith Post.

The membership contract
was signed and returned to
Justice.

All-Spor- ts-

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

The educatorhasspoken In 41
of 50 states,delivering over 1200

speechesto gatherings of all
kinds In the last eight years. lie
was a coachfor 10 years and a
school administrator for three
before assuminghis present
position.

Dr. Newberry has been a
speaker for the Associated
Clubs of America for the last
eight years. He is a native of
Gonzales, Tex., and received
his doctor's degree from the
University of Texas.

He Is praisedfor his speaking
wherever he goes and booster
officials are told he will be the
finest speakerever to appear in
Post.

The "best we've ever had" is
the comment from many cities
where he has spoken. He
combinesa senseof valueswith
a senseof humor.

Joe McCowcn, booster club
president,urges everyoneto
turn out to honor the athletes
and hearDr. Newberry.

HcCrary tal- k-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

He cited the Postex Plant
payroll, the 25,000 headof cattle
In the county, the ability of
Garza farmers to produce a
bumper cotton crop given good
weather conditions as they did
In 1973, and the big Increase in
Garza oil production and
payrolls as reasonswhy he is
optimistic for the future of Post
and this area. Sunflower seed
this year, he reported, Is going
to be an important new crop for
,thcm.

"We have practically nobody
unemployed," he declared,
"when unemploymentIs one of
the nation's biggest current
problems."

He pointed to the develop-
ment of the cotton cloth
industry in this West Texas
area, its industrial growth, and
reported that evena winery will
be opened in Lubbock next year
to bring a new grape crop
potential to West Texas for
which he says the region has
ideal growing conditions.

Concluding his talk, Mayor
McCrary says the past five
years performance has made
him "personally optimistic" for
the ruturc or Post. "I'm going
to hangaround andwatch more
of this happen," he said.

Three me-n-
(Continued From PageOne)

brothers, Gregorio Jr and
Daniel, also bothof Post.

Romero,a local laborer, was
born at Plcasanton,but had
beena Postresidentmostor his
lire.

His survivors include his
mother, Mrs. TeresaRomeroof
Post; a son, Olcgarlo Jr.' of
Post; a brother, Felipe of Post;
and a sister, Mrs. Anita Lopez
of San Antonio.

Riles lor Lopez, a Slaton
carpenter, were conductednt 5
p. m. Tuesday in Our Lady or
GuadalupeCatholic Church in
Slaton.

EASTER VACATION
Visiting the Tlcer children

over the Easter holidays were
Mike, Devonnie, Rolania and
Chuck McDanlel of Lubbock.

W Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

Hllflf J&GKEHi S

GARDEN

STORAGE CHEST
DESIGN,

Cannon Sheetsand
Pillow Cases

Fair GtagtiMt Checks In

Mue, Green and

$3.77

Pillow Cases. . . V-"-
"

$5.77

Twin Flat Fitted Sheets

REG. $5.77 ea.

Full Flat &
Fitted Sheets.

STEEL FOLDING TABLE

PRICE

Lawn Chairs
af iwtW-cete- r

SALE

PRKE,

Bed

1
fiat.Lii

Vinx50 feet,

WtCKER PMfIT KG. $1.44

fte-ke- fl Musim, State

Bronze Pink.

REG. PAIR

REG.

&

SALE

Cheke

$4.44

Foki-A-Wa- y

HOSE

$4.44

$9.99

Vz Gallon
JUG

tfcerftfc

$1.33

,aiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaBF- -

$2.44

&

Folding
Lounge

or

i
m4

met

I

1

.

DIAPER

QuantitiesLas

ikini Triad

REG.

69c.

Reg.

Queen Size Flat
Fitted Sheets

Makes bed, chaise
chair

TaftteriM SALE

WM4c PRICE

Camlet

$8.88

WWWWleWH

Head

Scarves
SoBds and Printj

raiOT.Li.i
ol

t

solid white

i

SALE PRICE f

SAWS m

...47

Choice

decorator

aura n

PAIL

$12.8!

$1 .58L

.$6.68

Om

Galk

'A FUIT St I

Juil

SERVICE NATIONAL BANK row
BANK. Homt Owned and Homt Optrattd mrxwTI CIO QQ $1.1FtMrtrmJ f I .00

eiLLLLLLLiLfcLL

$3.4i


